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MISS MARY MONTGOMERY
Miss Montgomery is tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry S. Montgomery, of 430 South
Forty-fourt- h street She will be introduced to
society at largo tea to bo given at the Belle

alien moun- -

ra on 18
on Friday evening, November

byPthe Philadelphia Auxiliary of the
nun inuusiriai abso--

for the benefit of tho
ers of the South. The object Is to
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none exists for persons of both
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L, The prime movers, of tho en-- .
rtnmcnt are Mrs, Harry C. Lawson,
rllqward S. Anders, Mrs, Spencer K.

Mrs. William' C. Hesse, Miss
J, Morrison Wiggins, Miss Kthel M... ,,i r : a

i'bfllcers of the Philadelphia Aux-- !

are' Mra. Loula Lewis.- - president:
?Th'omas Potter, Jr., ylce," president:
'Spencer K. Mulford, second vice

nt: Mrs. Robert third
I; president; Mrs. A. J. Baty, fourth

Saturday,

advantages

Alexander,

president; Mrs. Waring Wilson, fifth
sident; Mrs, James M. Dawes, re- -

'secretary! Mrs. W. T. Headley,
ponding secretary, and Mrs. Luther

I". Chase, treasurer.
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left for the border, where he will visit hissons, Mr. Morris Stroud, Jr., and Mr. WIN
llam Stroud, who aro members of theTroop. Mr. Stroud will remain for several
weeks before returning home. .

Mrs. Edward K. Itowland, who has beenvisiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Custls Harrison, at Happy, Creek Farm,St Davids, has returned to New York, where
she will spend the winter.

Mrs. Harrison will be at home Informally
on Wednesday afternoons during November.No cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence T. Paul haveclosed t))lr home at VJllanova and takenapartments a. the St. James for the winter.
Mrs. II. E. Godey, who has been passing

?ev,1 WMka w,th her daughter, Mrs. Alanu. yilson, of Vlllanova, has gone to Chevy
JChase, Md.

win1,?; Jo,hn Hopkins, who is spending the
winter,, Newport, Sixteenth andSpruce streets, has returned from Atlantic
SLy;. r" s"8 apent Bevral weeks at theChalfonte. Before returning home. Mrs.Hopkins was the guest of Mrs. John QUIat her cottage, .for several days.

Mr. Alexander Boyd, of Haverford, Pa.,who has been spending some time on theborder, returned last Saturday with hiscompany. He was a member of Company
B Engineers. .

Miss Josephine Dodge entertained at
luncheon today In honor of Miss MildredLongstreth. whose wedding to Mr. KarlDodge will take place on December 16.Thegueats at the luncheon today IncludedMiss Florlne Pearson. Minn .Iran vr t.iiii.
Miss Theodora IC Llllle, Miss Katharine Z.'
usuen, miss Josephine Ilolloway, MissAgnes Brockie, Miss Elizabeth E. WUter,
Misa Janet Adamson, Mrs.' Henry S. Paul,Jr Mrs. Stanley Pearson and Mrs. Henry1
K. Kurt, Jr.

Mrs. L. Howard Weslhxrlv v,n.i...
5 afternoon at a tea given by the WestPhiladelphia .committee of the Phlladel- -'pnm urcnesira to the auxiliary. The teawas glyen at the home of Mrs. Weatherly.

Mr, Alexander Van Itensselaer and Mr.
Leopold Stokowskl addressed the guests.

Invitations for the luncheon which Mrs.Henry Miller Watts waa to hav lvn in.
day for her niece, Miss Emily Pepper Har.""" oeen .recaiiea, owing to the Illness
of Miss Harris.

MUs Sarah H. B. .Penrose gave a lunch-- .
eon ioaay in honor of Miss Uytendale
Balrd, whose marriage to Mr. Harrison
Caner, Jr., will take place on November 14.

Mr. 'and Mrs. F. P. Chandler have, closed
their home in Radnor and are occupying
their winter home, Hi South Sixteenth street

Mrl William Townsend Wright, of StDavids, has gone on a gunning1 trip to Mun--i
den,,Vo., for a few weeks.

Mlss Dorothy Mather, of Haverford, has
Miss Florence Meade stopping with her for
this month.

Mrs. O. O, Kichards, of New York, Is
spending a, few days at the Bellerue-Strat-for- d.

Friends of Mrs. Bichards'a brother, Mr.
Whltton Evans, will regret to .hear he Is
111 with pneumonia at his apartments at the
Blenheim, Seventeenth and Chestnut streets.

Miss Sophy Worth is spending this week
with Mrs. William Coleman Freeman at hercountry place afLebanon. - -

Mrs. William Botch WIster and Miss
Frances Wister, who have been spending
the summer, at Saunderstown, R. J., will re-
turn early this w?ek to their home In n,

Miss Bdlth Wilson will "go to Baltimore
on November 11 to spend several days with
Miss Mary Haven Williams,

Mrs. James 'Newlla- - has' return fma
Newport, R. U and wHlsend the winfer
at.tne cresttewi Arms, CMstaut HW.

Mies Laura; KuImoh has UJcen tut
tDe Lany pteoe aud.wM have MkM Luey
OwetM f,hr,gyest for eveval saotbs.
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The meetln of the Twentieth Century
Clb ef Lamdewne this afternoon" will
be devoted to the second of a series
of talks on the contemporary drama, Mrs.
J. Lynn Barnard will speak on 'The Free
Theater French Sociologists": a business
session will precede the program.

Mr. and Mrs, James P, Harper, Sr., of
Woodlawn avenue, Aldan, announce the

of their daughter, Mlna Charlotte
France Harper, to Mr. Alphonio Sproul,
Jr.y of Elberon avenue, LansdOwne.

Mrs. Tlobert K- - Wright, Jr., of German-tow- n,

Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. George
L Wright, In J'ortland. Ore.

A meeting was held yesterday after-
noon In the Parish House of the Church
of Our Saviour to make the final ar
arrangements for the fair to be held on
Thursday, November II, by the ten Episcopal
cnurcn mis mae 01 Nomiiown, Tne
women from each church will have charge
of a table. Mrs, BArrtnger. of Wyncote,
will repreaent All Hallows Church, and the
supper Will be In charge of the women of
8t Paul's Church at bgonts. Special novel-
ties for Christmas' will be for sale, also
cake, candy, toys and games for tho chil-
dren.

Weddings
BriEKDIN'O WILLIAMS

The marriage of Miss Ruth O. Williams,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Dyer Wll- - t
Hams, of Old York road and Spruce avenue. '
Noble, and Mr. Harry T. Breeding, of S10
Sixty-seven- th avenue. Oak Lane, will take
place this evening at V.iO o'clock at the
bride's home. A reception will follow the
ceremony, after which Mr. and Mrs, Breed-
ing will leave on a wedding trip. They
win e at home after January 1 at 6507
North Eighth street Oak Lano.

"MODEL CITY BLOCK"

IS PLANNED TO INSPIRE

PEOPLE AND OFFICIALS!

Civic Club's "Spick-and-Spa- ni'

Campaign in Specially Se-

lected Section Designed '

lis Practical Lesson '. '

KEYN 6 TE

Dirt Is contagious, but cleanliness Is'
equally as communicable. So say tho mem-
bers of the Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Ward
committee of tho Civic Club. Therefore, In
order to combat the former they will begin
a campaign In behalf of the latter. Tho
germ of cleanliness that they hnVe chosen
takes the form of what Is termed a "Mbdel
City Block."

Everything is to bo "Splck-nnd-Span- ."

Tho entire block must radiate the Idea. As
the spirit of tho plan grows In one section
of Philadelphia the committee will apply It
to another part .of tho city. Like all good
things they bolleve that the movement will
gain such momentum that It will "sweep"
tho city, both In a literal and figurative'
sense.

The premier "object" block selected by
the committee Is bounded by Broad. Pine,
Thirteenth and Spruce streets. That was
determined at a meeting" held yesterday
Today the members are busy preparing a
formula for cleanliness.

Just as soon as the rules havo been pre-
pared and approved the members will settlo
down to' the task of winning converts. Each
housewife, owner or lessee, or whatever the
case, may be, will receive a personal visit
frbm a member of the commUtee, who will
breathe, live, talk the spirit of Cleanliness.

will a ipncUed.
Brooms are to be applied with added

vigor. Dust cloths., waer buckets, scrub
brushes are to be cqitjraahdeered' with de-
termination and .oonlstqncy,;,' r

tust and dirt i wilt fly. .Not Into the
streets or sidewalks;, but In proper recep-
tacles. That is the secret of the Idea. No
careless hurling of papers or rubbish, either
out the front or back,af the house. Gutters,
.sidewalk, alleyway and street will receive
regular applications of water and the broom.

"Maybe, by and by, 'the street cleaner
will get the Idea. His foreman will take
a tumble to himself. The inspector will
citch on. Who knows but what the con-
tractor may finally become Imbued with the
cleanliness spirit? What If the city should
suddenly, fall heir to the habit 36S days
a yeacT said one of the members of the
committee.

"Ofr course, the contractor and his em-
ployes are not always to blame," added tho
crusader against dirt. 'We realize that a
large share .of the blame rests with the
housekeeper,"

ORCHESTRA CHARMS

YOUNG MUSIC LOVERS

Letitia Radcliffe Miller Heard in,
School Concert at the

Academy

The Philadelphia Orchestra gave the first
of Its free conoerts for school children, un-

der Publlo Ledger auspices at the Acad-
emy last night Leopold Stokowskl con- -'

ducted, and Letitia nadclllfe Miller, the
youthful and highly gifted Philadelphia
pianist, waa the soloist In the dashing Hun-
garian "Fantasy of Liszt which calls for
extraordinary technique and fiery abandon.
She stirred the enthusiasm of her juvenile
audience to such a degree that she was re-
called Ave times, and she received the warm
congratulations of Mr,. .Stokowskl. She Is
a pupil of Luther Conrad), and her per-
formance reflects honor upon his preceptor-shi- p.

Both as composer and player she has
already made a name for herself In musical
circles In Philadelphia, and her recitals have
given proof ot distinguished attainment
There Is no delight In display for Its own
sake, but manual dexterity of a rare order
combine with emotional sincerity to make
her art singularly appealing.

The purely orchestral numbers, received
with pronounced expressions of pleasure
and edlfloatioa, were the "Melsterslnger"
overture of

'rIchly"-col6r- d'
' symphonlo suite; "Schera.

zade," and the "Entrance of the Gods" ex-
cerpt from Wagner's "Bhelngold."
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Dave again call on Eltewarth.

OHArTEn XXII (Contlnned)
you'd hardly recognise the boy!"

W nia.e exclaimed:- - then he added his

appeal to Ws. daughter's. 3ut they could;

not arouse the .sick man irom m...

"Ho asked, me take ,hlm to Las Palmas.-- '

Strango explalnca. -- ooks m . "v

You'd ought .to. hea? him rave when
he gets started."

Paloma turned an agonized, face to. her
father: "Get a doctor, quick," she Implored;
"he frightens me."

But Mrs: had followed, and now
she spoke In a matter-of-fa- ct tone. Doc-

tor nothing." she said. "I know more than
all the doctors. Paloma, you go Into the
house and get n- bed ready for him, and you
men lug him In. now. on the run.
all of you I'll show you what to do," She
took instant chargo of the situation, and
when Dave refused to, leave the carriage
and began to tight olf his friends gabbling
wildly, It, was sho who quieted him. Elbow-
ing Dlaie and her husband out of tho way,
she loosed the yoUng man's frenzied clutch
from the carriage and, holding his
In hers, talked to him In such a way that
he gradually relaxed. It was she who helped
htm out and then supported him Into the
house. It was she who got him upstairs
and Into bed, and It was she who finally
stilled his babble.

"The poor man Is burning up with fever,"
sho told the others, "and fevers are my long'
suit Get me some towels and a lot of ice."

Blaze, who had watched the snake-charme- r's

deft ministrations with mingled
amazement and suspicion. Inquired! "What
are you going, to do with ice! Ice ain't
medicine." ,

"I'm going to his head 'In, It"
"GodTmlghty!" Blaze was horrified.

"Do you want to freeze his bralnT"
Mrs. Strango turned on him angrily.

"You get out of my way' and mind your own.
business. 'Freeze his" bralnl'" With a
sniff of Indignation she pushed past the
interloper.

But Blaze was waiting for her when she
returned a" few moments later with bowls
and bottles and various remedies), which
she had commandeered. He summoned

"sufficient courage to block her way and
'inquire: .

"What you got there, now, ma am
Mra Strange glared at h,lm balefully,,

With an effort at patience she Inquired:
"Sayl What alls you, anyhow V

swallowed hard. "Understand, he's
a friend of mine. No damned maglo goes"

"MaglcT"
"No cockroaches or snakes' tongues,

"

Mrs, Strange Angered a heavy china bowl
as It tempted to bounce It from Blaze's
head Then, not deigning to argue, she
whisked past him and Into tha sickroom.
It was evident from her expression that she
considered the master of the house a harm-

less but offentlve old busybody.
For some time longer hung about

the sickroom) then, his presence being
completely Ignored, he risked further .an-
tagonism by telephoning lor Jonesville's
leading doctor. Not finding the physician
at home, he sneaked out to the barn aftd,
taking Paloma's car, drove away In' search1
of him. It waa fully two hours later when
.be returned to discover that Dave was
sleeping quietly

CHAPTER XXIII
A WARNINO AND A. SCBPKISq

LAW slept for twenty fiours, and
DAVE "hen he awoke It was 'not ou
dear appreciation of his surroundings. At
first he wa relieved to find that the., split-tin- s-

pain 4p his, head was, gone, but
hlrase" to be still In the' maddening

lojj train, from Brownsville. By and by
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judged that she must have kept a long and
faithful vlgH'over him.

A little later Paloma, pale and heavy-'
cjrou, mole jnio tne room, and Dave's cneer-f- ul

greeting awoke Mrs. Strange with a
Jerk.

"Sot You're feeling better,' a'ren't your
the latter woman cried, heartily.

"Yes. How did, I get hers t" Dave asked.
"I must have been right' sick arid trouble,
some to you." ' '

Paloma smiled and nodded. "Sick! Why,
Dave, you frightened us nearly to death I
You were clear out of your head."

So that was It The breakdown had came
sooner than he expected, and It had come,
.moreover, without warning; That was bad

bad! Although Dave's 'mind wis per-
fectly clear at this moment,- - he reasoned
with a sinking heart that another brain-
storm might overtake him at any time. He
had Imagined .that the' thing would give a
hint of Its coming, but evidently It did not

Mrs. Strange broke Into his frowning
meditation to ask, "How long olnce you had
a night's sleep T"

"I Oh. it must be weeks."
"UmphI I thought so. You puzzled that,

r, but doctors don't know any
thing, anyhow. Why, he wanted to wake
you up to find out what ailed you I I
threatened to scald him If he did."

"I seem to remember talking a good
deal," Dave- ventured. "I reckon I said a
lot of foolleh things." He caught the look
that passed between his nurses and Its
significance' distressed him,

Mrs. Strange continued : "that's how we
guessed what your trouble was, and that's
why I wouldn't, let that fool doctor disturb
you. Now that vou've had a aleen and are
all right again, I'm going home and change;
my clothes. I haven t bad them off for two
nights."

"Two nights " Dave stared In bewilde-
rment Then he lamely apologized for the
trouble he had cauaed, and tried to thank i

the women for their kindness.
He was shaky when, an hour later, he

came downstairs for breakfast! but other- -,

wise he felt better than for many days:
and Blaze's open delight at seeing him did,
mm as mucn gooa as me joou no ate,

Dave spent the momlng sunning himself
on the porch, reading the papers with their
exciting news, and speculating over the
significance of his mental collapse. The
more he thought of It now the more
ominous It seemed. One result which par--!
ticuiarly distressed mm was 'tne cnange it
had wrought In Paloma Jones's bearing;
for of a sudden the girl dis-
tant and formal'. The reason 'was' not far
to seek; Dave) could not doubt that the
knowledge of his Secret had frightened her.
Well, that was to be expected he would
'probably )ose all Ills friends' In time It
was a bitter thought! life would be very
dull arid flat without friends. He woridered
'how he could bear to aee those' who loved
him turn away: to see their liking change,
to restraint and fear, as It threatened to
do In Paloma's case. Better anything, than
that.' There was, however, one friend who,
Dave knew, would not shun "him; one of
whose lasting affection he felt sure; and
at memory of her he came-t- his feet
Montrosa would trust him. She had given
hire her-hear- and hr Joyatty would Bver
waver. With a clutch at Oils throat and. a
little pain In his breast", he stumbled dowa
the steps and went In waroh f ber, .

Now during Dave's abseBoe Paloma had
dons her best to. spoil the' mare, and, among
other marks f favor, had a,tlqweder free
run Of the yard, where the shade was.doof
and the grass. ftne, and where detiateiH (Id-bi- ts

were to. .bo, had .from the. kitchen for
the mere a'akjnav In oonsaquence, Dave did
not go far until he was'dUooyered. Montrose!
signaled, than, trotted,, toward him J!
ears 'arid tall Hfted. Her delight waa opefj

mi axtravavantt her welcomi was as en.
thuslastlo as a horee, oould make it done
were ner ooanyiryiapw r,ni nwa
and nibbled Dave; she'rubed and reeled
him with the vtolertee of a. battering rant;
and permttted Mm' to', hug h aftd 'murmur
wVrds.of love Jnio heYslvt. . gfee
,wuped MMlMesMf.tor ooaWne, tool and

iff " iaally wafted baste toward
thTboUse. she fe1towT oWty; as K lHvl
that he Ut aU eWsert fcv . v t
s PhU aHrami rat tfu. Jovenia tW
tarje the corner .of ta porch, sa warmly
shook pavs-WNbat- ieeay my wMt
told me you was belter," he .becasi, "s. I
beU it out hare. I arena, oll.ay

wsltust w a yaw was
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way with 'era, and with animals, too. Why,
Itojah, the big python with our show, took
sick one year, and he'd have died sure only
for her. Same with a lot of the othef ani-
mals. She knows more'n any vet I ever
saw."

"Perhaps I needed a veterinary Instead
of a doctor," Dave smiled. "I guess I've
got some horse blood In me. Seot" Mon-
trosa had thrust her head under his arm
and was waiting for him to scratch her
ears.

'"Well, I brought you some mall.'' Strange
fumbled In his pocket for a small bundle
of letters, explaining: "Blaze gave me
these for you as I passed tho postofllce.
Now I wonder If you feel good enough to
talk business."

Dave took the letters with a' word ot
thanks and thrust them carelessly Into his
pocket "What seems to bo the trouble?"
he Inquired.

"You remember our last tnlkT Well,
them Mexicans have got me rattled. I've
been trying everywhere to locate you. Ifyou hadn't come homo I'd have gone to
the prosecuting attorney' or somebody."

'Then you've learned something more?"
Phil nodded, and hrj sallow face puck-

ered with apprehension. "Hosa Morales
has been to see mo regular."

Dave passed an uncertain hand over his
forehead. "I'm not In very good shape to
tackle a now proposition, but what Is It?"

'"We've got. to get Mra Austin away from
here."

We? Why?"
"If wo don't they'll' steal her."

ateai neri' oaves amazement was'potent. "Ate you crazy?" '

"Sometimes I think I am, but I've pumped
mat Morales girl dry, and I can't figure
anytntng else out or What she tells me
fabe and Jose expect .to make a lump, of
quicn money, jump to Mexico, get married,
and live happy ever nfter. Take It from
me. It's Mrs. Austin they aim to cash In on."

"Why the Idea's ridiculous I"
"Maybe it is nnd maybo It ain't," the.

lonune-ieue- r persisted. "More than one
rich Mexican has been grabbed and held
for ransom along this river , yes, and Amer-
ican, too. If you can believe the stories.Anything .goes In that country over thero."

"You think Jote Is planning to kidnap
her? Nonsense I One man couldn't do sucha thing."

"I didn't aay he could," Phil defended
himself sulkily. "Itemember, I told you
there waa somebody back of him."

"Yes,. I remember, but you didn't know
exactly who."

"Well, I don't exactly know yet Ithought mayba you might tell me."
.There was a. brief silence, during whichDave stood frowning. Thon he appeared to

shake himself free from Phil's suggestions.
"It's too utterly DreDosteraun. Mm a,,..

tin has no enemies f she's a person of Impor-
tance. If by chance she dlsaoDeared ---anes aone tnat very littleStrange declared.

thing."

"What?"
"She's disappeared anyhow, she's gone.

Yesterday, when I saw you was laid up
and couldn't help me, I Dhoned her ranch ;
somebody answered In Spanish, and fromwhat I could make out they don't knowwhere she Is."

Dave wondered If he had understoodStrange aright, or if this could be anothertrick of his own disordered brain, Choos-ing his words' carefully, he said; "Do you
mean to tell me that she's missing and they
haven't given an alarm? I reckon .you
didn't understand the message, did you?"

Strange shrugged. "Maybe I didn'tSuppose you try. You sabe the lingo."
Dave agreed, although reluctantly, forat, this moment he wished nothing lee than

to undertake a mental effort, and he feared,
Jh spite of Rtrange's statement, that hemight hear Alatre's voice over the wire
That would be too much; he felt as If he
could not summon the strength to controlhimself in such a case. Nevertheless, hewent to the telephone, leaving Phil, to wait

Whet, he emerged from the house a few
moments later, it was with" a queer, set
look upon, his face,

"I got 'em," he said. "She's gone leftthree days ago."
"Where did she go?"
"They wouldn't tell m,''
They wouldn't?" Strange looked up

sharply.
"Wouldn't or couldri't"'' The men eyed

each other silently; then Phil Inquired:- "Well, what do.you make, of It?"
--1 don't know, She wasn't kidnaped,

that's a clnch, for Dolores .went with her.
I think we're exciting ourselves unduly' The little fortune-telle- r broke out ex.eltedly: "The hell we are) Why do you
suppose' Pre t,en playing that Moralesgirl? I tell you. there's something crookedgoing on. Don't I know? Didn't j wiseyou three weeks ago that something like
this Vaa oomlng OK?" It was Main that
Phil put complete faith In his powers ofdivination, and, at tw moment his earn,
stnees carried a certain degree of convic-

tion, Dave' made an effort' to clear bis tired

;fyr well "K yw're no .ur.,
I'll, .go to Las Palmaa. I'M W avtall'atK1ma uwimniiw rmttewmems U magleamed 'vtttli a Mat - mmrer

"w reel a viae i
Use aaa i i,titt)l 4 purpose in Sis
sussv.'ssw vram weae wearer mui hdfce) for a long lime. The last cobweb wtea

pefts, aad for the moment at least be was
tlftad t ot by a wrong, tn- -
vifetwtte ria. .Wluut be i
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Phil Stranga's words nevertheless, 'there
might be a danger threatening Alalrefaed
li so, it was time to act

Phil watched his friend saddle the bay
mare, then as Dnye, tied' hts Winchester
scabbard to Its thongs' he laughed nerv-
ously.

"You're loaded for bear."
The horseman answered, grimly! Tmloaded for Jose Sanchez. If I lay hands oa,

him I'll learn what he knows;'
"You- can't get nothing out ot a Meal

can." , ,, "

"No? I'vo made FlJIplnos talk. Believe .

me, can be some persuasive when I ,try"
With that he swung a leg, over Montroaa's
back and rode away. "

Law found it good to feel a horse .be-
tween his knees. He hnd no realized Until
now how long Montrosa'a saddle had bees
empty. The sun was hot and friendly; the
breeze was sweet In his nostrils as 'he
swept past the Bmlllng fields and' out late
the mesqulte country. Hent waves danoed
nbovo the patches of bare ground; Insects
sang noisily from every side ; far ahead the
road .ran a wavering course through a
deceitful mirage of rippling ponds. 'It was
all familiar, pleasant; it was .home; .black
moods were Impossible amid such' surround-
ings. '

Tho chemistry of air and earth 'and
sunshine were, at work, dissolving awaer
the poisons of his Imagination. Ot course,
Dave's trouble did not wholly vanish;"' It
still lurked in the back' of his mind and
rode with hlra; but' from some maglo
sourco he was deriving a. power to combat
it, With, every mile" he' covered, "hla
Strength arid Courage Increased. V ''

Such changes had como intorhm "Ifo
since his last' visit to Las Palmai "that-f- t

gave him a feeling of, unreality to'disterno alteration In tho ranch. He had eoatf.how felt that the buildings would look
older, that the trees would have: grown
taller, and so when he finally came' In sight
of his destination he reined In to look.
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